ABSTRACT: Ozone is known to induce airway hyperresponsiveness (AHR) in humans and animals. Previous studies in animals used high exposure levels and reported inconsistent results. The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of a single lowlevel ozone exposure on different inbred rat strains.
Ozone is a ubiquitous air pollutant which is known to cause lung function decrements, bronchial hyperresponsiveness and airway inflammation in humans as well as in different animal species [1, 2] . Exposure to ozone is known to cause acute deterioration of asthma as reflected by an increase in hospital admissions for asthma attacks, as well as peak flow decrements in asthmatics [1] . Bronchial hyperresponsiveness is also a major feature of human asthma, and the degree of this hyperresponsiveness correlates with the severity of asthma and the treatment required to control symptoms [3] . The induction of bronchial hyperresponsiveness by ozone is therefore one of its important effects on the airway.
Ozone-induced airway hyperresponsiveness has been documented in different animal species, and a large number of studies have been performed to elucidate the mechanisms of this hyperresponsiveness. However, thus far these animal studies have used high ozone concentrations (0.8±2 parts per million (ppm)), which are seldom encountered in ambient circumstances, and revealed inconsistent results that could be due to species differences or different exposure levels.
Rats are frequently used in toxicology studies, and ozone is known to cause airway inflammation and epithelial desquamation in rats [4] . However, very few studies addressed the problem of ozone-induced airway hyperresponsiveness in rats, and no information is present about the susceptibility to ozone in different rat strains. An interstrain susceptibility is to be expected, as strain differences were previously observed in several rat models of airway hyperresponsiveness [5] .
The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of a single exposure to a low dose of ozone on airway responsiveness and inflammation in different rat strains. In a second experiment, a sensitive and a resistant strain were examined at different time-points after the exposure to ozone, to compare the time-course of bronchial hyperresponsiveness and inflammation. A very low ozone concentration was chosen for exposure: 0.05 ppm for 4 h. This cumulative dose represents an exposure level that can be encountered in ambient circumstances during spring and summer time, even outside high pollution episodes [1] .
Materials and methods

Animals
Male Long-Evans, Sprague-Dawley, Fisher 344, BrownNorway, BDII, BDE, DA, Lewis and Wistar rats were obtained from Harlan CBP (Zeist, the Netherlands). LongEvans, Sprague-Dawley, Fisher 344, Brown-Norway, BDII, BDE and Lewis rats were highly inbred. All rats were specific-pathogen free. Rats were about 6±8 weeks old and weighed 200±300 g at the time of testing. All animals were housed in the animal research facility of the University Hospital (Ghent, Belgium) and received food and water ad libitum. Rats were allowed to acclimatize for one week before starting the exposures.
Study design
Influence of strain of rats on bronchial responsiveness and airway inflammation following ozone exposure. Nine groups of 20 rats from different strains (LongEvans, Sprague-Dawley, Fisher 344, Brown-Norway, BDII, BDE, DA, Lewis and Wistar) were used. From each strain, 10 rats were exposed to ozone (0.05 ppm) and 10 to room air. Airway responsiveness to 5-hydroxytryptamine (HT) was assessed 90 min after the end of exposure in all rats and bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) was performed subsequently. 
Methods
Ozone exposure. Rats were exposed to ozone (0.05 ppm) for 4 h in an exposure chamber made of Plexiglas TM , measuring 20 cm630 cm640 cm. Control animals were exposed to room air for 4 h in the same exposure chamber. At each exposition, three rats were kept in the chamber. Ozone was generated by means of high voltage electrostatic pulses in an Ozomat COM ozone generator (Anseros, Tu Èbingen, Germany) which was connected with Teflon tubing to the inlet of the exposition chamber. Ozone concentrations in the exposition chamber were analysed continuously by a Ozomat MP Ozone Analyser (Anseros) which was calibrated against an Envitec CSI 3100 ozone analyser (SI Columbia Scientific Industries Corp., Lafayette, LA, USA), which in turn was calibrated against a standard ozone source at the "IRCEL Ykbank" in Brussels. Ozone concentrations measured in the exposure chamber varied around 50 ppb (range 40±57).
Lung function measurements and assessment of airway responsiveness. Rats were anaesthesized by an intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital, in a dose of 60 mg . kg body weight -1 ; additional pentobarbital was administered if necessary to obtain adequate anaesthesia. A Teflon canula (35 mm length and 1.67 mm ID) was inserted in the cervical trachea through a tracheostomy and ligated firmly. The femoral artery was cannulated with a polyethylene catheter (polyethylene tubing Intramedic, ID 1.77 mm, outer diameter 2.80 mm; Clay Adams, Parsippany, NJ, USA) to monitor blood pressure and heart rate with a pressure transducer (Statham P23; Gould Medical BV, Bilthoven, the Netherlands). A small polyethylene catheter was inserted in the external jugular vein to administer intravenous drugs and fluids.
Animals were placed on a heating pad (378C) and were connected to a Palmer small animal respirator (BioScience, Harbor Estate, Sheerness, UK) and ventilated with oxygenenriched air, with a tidal volume of 2±2.5 mL at a rate of 75 strokes . min -1 . The spontaneous respiratory movements were interrupted by the intravenous injection of pancuronium bromide, 0.2 mg . kg body weight -1 . The arterial blood gases were measured after 10 min of ventilation and the stroke volume was adapted if necessary to maintain the values of pH, arterial carbon dioxide tension (Pa,CO 2 ) and arterial oxygen tension (Pa,O 2 ) within the normal range (<6.0 kPa (<45 mmHg) and >10.6 kPa (>80 mmHg), respectively, pH 7.35±7.45).
Lung resistance (RL) was continuously calculated from tidal volume, air flow and transpulmonary pressure (PR 800; Mumed, London, UK). The airflow at the outlet of the intratracheal cannula was measured by a Fleisch pneumotachograph Type 0000 (Fleisch, Geneva, Switzerland). The tidal volume was obtained by integration of the flow (PR 800; Mumed). The transpulmonary pressure was measured by a differential pressure transducer (Model LCVR; Celesco Transducer Products Inc., Lanoga Park, CA, USA). One end of the differential pressure transducer was attached to a catheter connected to a side-port of the outlet of the tracheal cannula and the other end was attached to an air-filled catheter inserted into the pleural cavity.
Airway responsiveness to 5-HT (serotonin) was measured by administering increasing doses of 5-HT intravenously (boluses of 0.5, 1.0, 2.5, 5.0, 10.0, 25.0, 50.0 and 100.0 mg . kg body weight -1 ). Between injections, a minimum time interval of 2 min was respected and airway resistance and blood pressure were allowed to return to baseline value.
Evans blue extravasation. After anaesthesia by intraperitoneal injection with pentobarbital (60 mg . kg body weight -1 ), Evans blue dye, dissolved in 0.9% saline at a concentration of 30 mg . mL -1 , was, injected into the left external jugular vein (30 mg . kg -1 ), 12 h after the end of the ozone exposure. After 5 min, the chest wall was opened and the thoracic descending aorta and inferior caval vein were ligated. After catheterization of the left ventricle and opening of the left atrium, and flushing with saline for 2 min, the heart, trachea and lungs were excised. After removal of excess fluid by blotting the specimens with absorbing paper, the trachea and main bronchi were weighed separately.
Evans blue dye was extracted from trachea and main bronchi by incubation in 100% formamide for 16 h at 378C (main bronchi in 1 mL; trachea in 2 mL) and measured by assessment of absorption at 620 nm (interpolation to standard curve, 195±12,500 ng Evans blue . mL formamide -1 , Titertek Multiscan MCC spectrophotometer; Flow Laboratories, Brussels, Belgium).
Bronchoalveolar lavage. Immediately after the determination of airway responsiveness, BAL was performed via intratracheal instillation of two washings of 4 mL saline. The fluid was recovered manually by gentle aspiration with a disposable, pyrogen-free syringe while exercising gentle pressure on the thorax. The lavage fluid was immediately centrifuged (2506g for 7 min at 48C) and the cell pellet was resuspended in 1 mL phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). The supernatant was again centrifuged (15006g for 15 min at 48C) to remove remaining cell debris.
The cells were counted manually in a Bu Èrker chamber. Cytospin preparations (Cytospin II; Shandon, Runcorn, UK; centrifugation 206g for 5 min) were stained with May-Gru Ènwald-Giemsa and a differential cell count based on standard morphological criteria was performed on 300 cells.
Drugs and
chemicals. Pentobarbital (Abbott Laboratories, Louvain-la-Neuve, Belgium), pancuroniumbromide (Organon, Brussels, Belgium), 5-HT and sodium ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA), Hank's solution (Pasteur, Brussels, Belgium), and saline (Baxter, Lessines, Belgium) were obtained from regular commercial sources. Evans blue dye was purchased from Diagnostica Merck, Darmstadt, Germany.
Statistical analysis
Reported values are expressed as meanSEM. For measurement of bronchial responsiveness, cumulative doseresponse curves for changes in RL with increasing doses of 5-HT were constructed. The changes in RL are expressed as the percentage increase in lung resistance. The cumulative dose-response curves were compared by a multiple-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), testing for the main effects of bronchoconstrictor dose and presence or absence of exposure to ozone, on the magnitude of bronchoconstriction, expressed as the percentage increase of airway resistance to the baseline value. Other outcome variables were compared using a Student's t-test, if the values were normally distributed or a Mann±Whitney U-test for nonnormally distributed values. To find out if data sets were normally or non-normally distributed, a Shapiro-Wilk's test was performed. In all statistical tests, p-values of <0.05 were regarded as significant. For the statistical analysis, the SPSS program was used (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Figure 1 illustrates the effect of exposure to a low concentration of ozone on bronchoconstrictor dose-response curves to 5-HT. In Long-Evans rats, Lewis rats and BDII rats, ozone induced a leftward shift (ANOVA p<0.05) of the dose-response curve compared to control animals. Moreover, a nonsignificant enhancement of the maximal bronchoconstrictor response by ozone exposure was observed in Long-Evans (Mann-Whitney U-test, p=0.07) and Lewis rats (Student's t-test, p=0.06). In Wistar, Sprague-Dawley, Fisher 344, Brown-Norway, BDE and DA rats, exposure to ozone did not change the airway responsiveness to 5-HT (data for Wistar, BDE and DA rats not shown). The total number of cells, the number of neutrophils, mononuclear cells or lymphocytes in BAL fluid, obtained 2 h after the end of the exposure, were not significantly different in ozone-exposed versus control animals in any rat strain (data not shown). Figure 2 shows the cumulative dose-response curve to 5-HT in Long-Evans rats at 4, 8, 12 and 24 h, and in Fisher 344 rats at 4, 8 and 12 h after the end of exposure to ozone or room air. The dose-response curves of the ozone-exposed Long-Evans rats obtained at 8 h and 12 h, but not at 4 h or 24 h showed a significant leftward shift compared with those of control animals (ANOVA, p< 0.05). A significant increase in the maximal bronchoconstrictor response to the highest dose of 5-HT was observed in the dose-response curve of 12 h (p<0.05). In Fisher 344 rats, no airway hyperresponsiveness was observed at any time-point after ozone exposure.
Results
Total leukocyte count, neutrophil, mononuclear or lymphocyte counts in the BAL fluid was at significantly different between ozone-exposed and control animals of both rat strains at any time-point. Moreover, there was no significant increase in lactate dehydrogenase, alkaline phosphatase, urea or total protein content in BAL fluid supernatant of ozone-exposed animals (table 1). In Long-Evans rats exposed to ozone or air, no significant differences were observed in extravasation of Evans 
Discussion
In this study, it was observed that a single, short-lasting exposure to a low dose of ozone (50 ppb for 4 h) induced airway hyperresponsiveness in several, but not all inbred rat strains tested. This hyperresponsiveness developed early, i.e. 90 min after the end of the ozone exposure and was not accompanied by a neutrophilic inflammation in the airways. This study is the first one to document toxic effects of ambient ozone concentrations in various rat strains. Three out of nine strains developed airway hyperresponsiveness. All strains, with the exception of Wistar rats, consisted of highly inbred animals; the rats were all of similar age and weight. Exposure to ozone and assessment of airway responsiveness in different strains took place at the same time of the day, which excludes diurnal factors as a source of the observed inter-strain variation. Since ozone exposure levels and environmental conditions were the same for all strains, intrinsic, i.e. genetic, factors are likely to account for the apparent differences in sensitivity to ozone.
Previous studies in the authors' laboratory have demonstrated that genetic factors control airway responsiveness to direct and indirect stimuli in rats. Significant differences between inbred rat strains with regard to airway responsiveness to 5-HT (which is the main bronchoconstrictor mast cell mediator in the rat [6] ) have been observed and breeding experiments have demonstrated that the airway responsiveness to 5-HT is inherited with a pattern that fits with an autosomal recessive type of inheritance [7] . In the present experiment, however, there was no correlation of baseline responsiveness to 5-HT with the presence or absence of ozone-induced airway hyperresponsiveness.
Differential susceptibility to the induction of airway hyperresponsiveness and airway inflammation by high levels of ozone (2 ppm for 3 h) was observed in mice. As in the present study, the induction of airway hyperresponsiveness by ozone was not correlated with baseline airway responsiveness [8] . A large interindividual variation in the presence and degree of ozone-induced lung function decrements and airway inflammation [9] , as well as airway hyperresponsiveness [10] has also been described in humans, even among homogeneous, healthy study populations. Currently, no parameters reliably predict which individuals are more sensitive to the effects of ozone. Asthmatics in particular have not consistently been shown to be more prone to ozone-induced lung function decrements than healthy control subjects [11±14] .
An important observation in the present study is that airway hyperresponsiveness could be induced by a single, short exposure to a low concentration of ozone, which is even below the current upper limit of the National Ambient Air Quality Standards [15] . This would suggest that important deleterious respiratory effects can be provoked by ozone levels that are frequently reached in large areas of the industrialized world during several months of the year. However, the biological effects that are observed in these different rats strains may not be easily extrapolated to humans. HATCH et al. [16] suggested that ozone toxicity in Fisher 344 rats might underestimate the effects in exercising humans, because in rats a lower dose of ozone reaches the distal lung. As yet, all experimental animal research about the toxicity of ozone has used ozone levels that far exceed ambient concentrations. The present study shows that it can be appropriate in animal studies to focus on more realistic ozone concentrations.
These data confirm that airway hyperresponsiveness occurs rapidly after exposure to ozone, i.e. 90 min after a single 4 h exposure. Similarly, in human subjects, bronchial hyperresponsiveness has been observed in the first hours [17±19] or even immediately after [20] a short exposure to ozone. The present study protocol did not allow the exclusion of the possibility that some rat strains which did not become hyperresponsive at the moment of study, would still develop airway hyperresponsiveness at later time points. However, at least in Fisher 344 rats, no airway hyperresponsiveness was present up to 12 h after exposure. No inflammatory cell influx was observed in BAL fluid or lung histology (data not shown) in any rat strain 90 min after ozone exposure. In the hyperresponsive Long-Evans rats, no inflammation occurred in the first 24 h. Vascular permeability, as assessed at 12 h by Evans blue extravasation, and at various time-points by BAL fluid total protein content, the most sensitive marker of ozoneinduced inflammation [21] was not significantly different between ozone-exposed and control animals. A similar observation was made by EVANS et al. [22] , who noted absence of neutrophilic inflammation or increased tracheal vascular permeability despite airway hyperresponsiveness in Long-Evans rats after much higher ozone concentrations (4 ppm for 2 h). In contrast, ZHANG et al. [8] found neutrophilic airway inflammation in all mice strains exposed to 2 ppm ozone. Again differences between species and applied ozone levels may be responsible for this apparent discrepancy.
As it has been previously shown that ozone-induced airway hyperresponsiveness and airway inflammation in various animal models are not causally linked [2, 8, 23± 25] , the present study also confirms that ozone-induced airway hyperresponsiveness can still occur in total absence of neutrophilic airway inflammation. Hence, it may be that increased airway responsiveness is a more sensitive marker of ozone toxicity. It appears that the threshold of the dose of ozone necessary to provoke airway hyperresponsiveness is lower than the threshold for inducing airway inflammation. Alternatively, the airway hyperresponsiveness occurring after exposure to a low level of ozone may be mediated through different mechanisms than the hyperresponsiveness observed after high concentrations of ozone. Further study is clearly needed to address this issue.
Dissociation between ozone-induced lung function decrements, bronchial hyperresponsiveness and airway inflammation has also been documented in humans. People who develop the largest lung function changes are not necessarily those with the most pronounced neutrophilic inflammation [9, 26±28] .
In conclusion, a single, short-lasting exposure to an ambient level of ozone induced airway hyperresponsiveness in several inbred rat strains. Airway hyperresponsiveness was induced despite the absence of a demonstrable airway inflammation. This study adds further to the concern about the toxicity of low levels of ozone and underscores the dissociation of ozone-induced airway hyperresponsiveness and inflammation. It also suggests the influence of genetic factors on the airway response to ozone. 
